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Thoughts
Practically everybody is 

concerned about the hig Dear Ann Landers: Hus 
world problems such as, Viet bam, s hcjnR whal , hrv arp

Ann LanuVrs Savs

Some Husbands Can:^ 
Others Merely Can't **v"*

Car Sale 
Law \\ ins 
Approval

...Bonds JANUARY 6, 1965

Film Scries
COINED M( KKL

The most widely used coin- 
;>ce material in the world  
an alloy of nickel and cop 
per is used in more than 

"Yugoslavia." a non-politi- 2on different types of coins

Confusion was plentifulinT^Tr^plication sun^itted'W'3 " 1*0' wil1 be snnwn at 
around city hall during the DV , he city El C'amino College Wedncs- 
City Council's regular session . (; rante{j a variance to Carl! dav cvcn'f'B.

1 (C'ontinued from Page 1) 
| certain standards in non- 
flighted neighborhoods in or- rp fV.. ..»*!,,..  
der to maintain the neigh-llCI \X)IlllllllC

'borhoods in good condition

'Ia i- The
last night. W. Metzler, 3920 W. 182nd

Nam, dwindling gold re 
serves, and the missile race, .  bab,   me
but what about the little|^"« , kceP mine - Thfi trou 
problems, the day to day an-" 
noyances These are more 
personal. To find out about

blc is he is a canner.
The first year we were 

married he planted too much
these. the Pennies Photogra- Swisj chard We ate Swjss 

at

Ancestor-hunting can beispclls and a ringing in my

film will be shown in the 
a t 8:30

mi, if done in the proper 
ipirit, but ancestor worship is 
ibsurd and has no place in 
Jur society   DESCENDANT 
,)F A SALEM WITCH HUNT 
ER

Heap r Descendant: An 
cestor-hunting CAN be fun_ 

Pe°Pleat ard until I yodeled- and and ancestor* worship IS
North High School. .... 

"What is your Pet Peeve?"!'hen he said. "Lets put some
      !up." so we canned. 

Mrs. Mary I'oover. 10th His next big deal was car

U

Grade Girls' Counseler:
"A car that 

doesn't start 
In the morn- 
Ing. You get 
up, eat break 
fast, you're 
ready and 
raring to go. 
Jump in your 
car, turn the 
key, and it 
won't start. This can 
 tart the day off wrong."

Clifford (iraybehl, 9th

rots. It took us four years 
to use what we canned in 
one season.

Last year was his big year 
for tomatoes. He kept bring 
ing in tomatoes a few bush 
els at a time until we had 
over 300 quarts. We had to 

| put concrete shelves in the 
jbasement to hold the toma 
toes Right now it looks like

absurd but your broad vol 
ley aimed at the first set 
tlers Is unjustified.

Some ne'er-do-wells and 
assorted nuts did come ov 
er on the first bout but the 
vast majority of the early 
settlers were dedicated and 
courageous men—not a col 
lection of stumble bums.

Dear Ann Landers: I am a

ears makes me upset and ir 
ritable with people. 1 went to 
a specialist last week and he 
couldn't find anything wrong 
with my cars.

I know this letter is jum 
bled up but I can't do any 
better right now because my 
ears are ringing again. Can 
you help?   MISS MISER 
ABLE

The confusion, and the st tn rm' Jt construc, ion of Campus Theater 
eventual adoption of a new;, hrce apartmcnt unjt .s nn his 'o'clock, 
ordinance.^had to do with ef- ;lot provided the units and Part of the World Aroum 

his present home have a com-!Us series at the college, the 
mon wall. film depicts Yugoslav life 
  Accepted casements from Winacko made the film on a 
Bethlehem Steel Co. for the>recent trip. It has not been 
widening of 190th Sireetjcensored by the Yugoslav 
from Van Ness Avenue to government.

Dear Miss: You don't 
have ear trouble. You iuve 
"I" trouble. The 
pronoun "I" appea 
your letter 13 times.

You've worked so hard 
to impress people with 
YOUR looks. YOUR 
clothes. YOt'R voice and

fort.s of the council to pro-j 
hibit the use of vacant lots 
along major highways as 
used car lots Technical flaws 
which Councilman David K. 
Lyman pointed out last week 
in the first ordinance neces 
sitated a new start. 

The new ordinance, drawn

Western Avenue*. 
  Granted City

Winacko, a writer, explor- 
Attorneyjer, and radio producer, willj

Stanley Remelmeyer an ad- narrate the film. He is. 
by City Attorney Stanley ditional 30 days to complete, graduate of the University of
Remelmeyer. makes it unlaw 
ful to "offer for sale, or to

a report on the Santa Fe Rail- California.
way tracks which run along]

pe nV. pprmit '""" °f T ^'f" Madrid Avenue in tn« «"n3 ets m y be p re 
Tars in i°", Prem'fs "ot, improved to section of tne dty. theater box off i 
rears in clty standards for a parking _______ _.- -

girl J5. 1 have a good figure] your home that you have- 
and a pretty face. I wear nice

oliesand mak better,
n't bothered to Irani what 
THKY we like.

Grid* Boys' Counselor:
"The thing

like this because he used to 
live on a farm. I'm a city

. , - ** • ---- -.--— -- ,- — - , ( , a ,,, 11 a i i;i i * vi VTIIIIC
singing voice and have had| .how interest In them. parked with permission of

myself and when we events.
the lead In many musical

wanted a few cans of some 
thing we went to the store

that peeve*jand bought it.
me is the 
great empha 
sis on the au- 
t omobile in 
the social life

I live in a beautiful home 
and my father is a respected

stud ents. A

professional man. All this 
My husband told me to-; sounds   jf i should be on 

night that when he retires hej top of tne world but j am 
wants to have a big garden mjserable. The problem is I 
and THEN we'll REALLY| nave no [ riends. 
can. I want to put a stop to! , h ^ ()| 
this monkey business now. 1 *

ANN I*ANDKR8' hook-

at*mp»<l
Ann L»ni1rr* will b» «lml tn 

li*lp you wllh ynur prohlprn*.

(C) tMS. Publlahira Niwipapar

parking
lot without a valid business SUPERSONIC RIVETS 
lic£,nse Rivets used to join the 

There are two exceptions: | Wing surfaces of supersonic 
o Persons may offer two ve- j ct aircraft are made of a 
hides a year for sale on special, extra-strong stainless 
premises which they occupy.'stcel containing 24 per cent 
am'- 'nickel. 
  "For sale" signs may be
displayed in a vehicle while "for sale" signs largely be 
lt is "in transit" or while cause they had misread the 

ordinance They then voted
the property owner for pur-!down the suggestion by Mayor 
poses of business other than; Albert Isen to strike every-

Admission is $1 and tick- 
irchased at the 

office.

the sale of the vehicle. thing and require only writ-
"We are thinking of two or,ten permission of the prop- 

three lots on Hawthorne Ave-,erty owner, 
nue. and we've created this; The original ordinance was 
monster." Lyman said. | finally adopted on a S-2 vote.

Councilmen first attempt- with Lyman and George Vico 
ed to repeal the provision;opposing it. It will become 
providing for the display ofleffoctivp in about 30 days

YAMAHA

HAPPY NEW 
YAMAHA

B... Pr,. $249.00

SMALL YAMAHA
100'. Financing Availahia
R»H.   Sirvici   P.rH 

THB FAMILY HJN TrNTFp

LAWNDALE
G CYCLE SHOP
15324 HAWTHORNS BLVO
LAWNDALE, CALIFORNIA

DICK McNALLY 
RECOMMENDS

that you examine) your 
Basic Fir* Iniuranc* Cov 
erage to determine 
whether or not your fur- 
niihings are included A 
content* policy may be 
tecured for a imoll ad 
ditional premium.

Western   Weymouth
Insurance Agency,

Inc.
27501 S. Wetlern Ave.

TE 3-9963
SAN PEDRO

few years| ED 
ago the high)

school hero was the best ath 
lete or the boy who made the 
scholastic honor roll, but now 
It's the boy with the best car. 
There is almost a worship of! 
cars. Too many of these stu-'

What do you think? LOAD-';

dent drivers want an adult
privilege without 
responsibility!"

the adult

Don't com 
plain. Dearie. Your husband 
can. Some husbands can't.

Dear Ann Landcrs: This
letter is (or the young man 
whose anceitors came over
ion the Mayflower. He sug- 
'gested that his fiance i whose

Guy Old Journalism teach- ancestors came from Newark 
and Buttc) rise above her "in 
ferior" background.

His story tells us that .the 
first colonists consisted large 
ly of ne'er-do-wells, misfits 
and other assorted characters 
who found it expedient to 
leave their homeland   in 
some instances as quickly as 
possible.

Some early settlers came 
to this country Jo escape re-

er:
"My peeve 

Is people who 
have no con 
cern for oth 
ers. These- 
people don t 
care what ef 
fect their ac 
tions have <>n 
other people.
These "Me . , 
first' people are the ones llgious persecution, and many 
who didn't want to get in- who did turned around and 
volved. They can't respect i persecuted those who didn't 
others because they really I believe as they did. _____ 
don't respect themselves"

Schier, school
(Continued from I'agc D 

"The slu- iter , pretty strong." Charles 
dent who told Dr . Hull. ' 
won't read a pcrraro told the Press- 
bo ok unless Herald yesterday that the 
he has a book propoSed sewer maintenance 
report due. district has been approved 
They look at .. ln pr|nt ip|e" by the city, 
a book and councj| during budget ses- ! 
decide that s ion, |agt June. He said the I 
it's too big or fecs woujd permit the city to, 
the print is maintain the sewers spccifi-l 

too small and so they dont ca ||y to add another main- 1 
read it. They don't want to (enance crew and pay for
read -&°ut anything new A the service on the basis of
person like that Is cheating | u(e The cost of an additional
himself" crew would be 120.000 to

* * * '$30,000 for the first year,
June M. Bullock, Currlrti- K,. rraro sa id.

lum Co-o rd in a tor
"I have 

more than 
one. Mine 
  re double- 
features, peo 
ple who dis- 
a p p r ove of 
the actions 
of others 
without 
knowing why 
these others 
they do."

Specific plans for the dis- 
nut have not been submitted 
i.i the council, and the letter 
\\as written to the school dis 
trict "as   courtesy," Fcrraro 
said.

IVniiiMila Trarl 

For Apartment* 

Win* Approval
NICKEL IN BRIDGE Plans for a 21-acre multiple 

The first application of | residence subdivision on the 
high-strength nickel steel in Palos Verde* I'emnsula have 
bridge construction was in been approved by the Re- 
the Queensboro Bridge span- gional 1'lanning Commission 
nmg the East River in New Zuckerman Building Co. of 
York City. A double cantilev- south Gate will subdivide the 
er structure with two main pa icel for 50 lots. The prop- 
spans of 984 and 1,182 feet, ert y i s located south of Palos 
the bridge was completed in Verdes Estates and east of 
1000. I'alos Verdes Drive Kast

New Glasses Available 
To O.A.S. Pensioners

Public Law 86-778 includei eye exami 
nation, glattet and repair* for all 

O.A.S. recipient!. For information about 

thii liberalized eye-care plan, drop in 

at our STREET FLOOR OFFICES. No ap 

pointment neceliary. jutt bring yout 

card. 32 yeari in Harbor area Open 
Friday evening and all day Saturday 

Office! in Wilmington at 810 Avalon.

DR. J. M. SOSS, Optometrist
IANO OH I A GALI'tAUl

1268 Sartor. Avenue   FA 8-6602

store 
wideJanuary

custom dinette setlarge commode table
formica too round *»ianaion table with 
4 t<d< cnalrt. uphollUrad m tlOral 
print. 1 color!

floral quilt contemporary 
sofa

walnut bedroom group
hip «

Iwl In IS,i high bock beauty. faaluring loom 

y.l tun<(l*n.l ttylln( 

* any 4«>f «<l«lt«n ef celtn end

t dra«er draiaar. mirror, headboard 
and ? night atande. btautlfuily da 
eigned

I full alaM footar, limply dtilgntd to 
pli<M tha moM diacrlminatlng. decor 
  I camfortabla <  m "old tlioe." beau 
tiful Unturad oitv« fabric.

custom quilted sofa
double studio sofas

 nd eonttrucfon to «t»u>« you ol l«M>ng 
comfort and tlyl« ftatur.ng decorator fab 
ric*, loot* cuanlontd Deeke. auptr Mil (uli 
<nd ahtnhard caatari. S fool 

a IxlutUul eornir grouping . . . Idaal 
f«r badroom er din area er that litre 
bid. aguare walnut taOlt In corner and 
all framed In walnut.

baautitul blue O'Mn quilted fabric, 
vary tranaitlonal In atyimg . . . faatur. 
Ing loaae cuahion backa and Shapard

glass front china 
and buffet

XT,«r iff.  ?_v;~«*«
classic 2-piece sectional

transitional dining set

2-piece sectionalclub chair and ottoman

custom quilted 8-ft. sofa
transitional sofa 8 fo°'

IU..MU .<y'n i«.t of lu»uiy wuh ioo«. frf~\\r\

rr obv'A,rttr?. w^"1-1 $ 219

baker
1502 cabrillo ave , downtown torrance

phone 328-2778


